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A new species of ( ) is described from New Guinea.
is described based on specimens collected over four decades ago. Unlike most

which grow in lowland forest, is found in high altitude forest. The
species is characterized by the presence of staminodia with the absence of staminal glands..

, , staminal glands, staminodia, endemic, New Guinea
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Endiandra

is a medium-sized genus within the avocado family ( ) and
consists of over 100 tree species. is generally known for its tree habit
characterized by simple, spirally arranged and pinnately-veined leaves. According to
van der Werff and Richter (1996), is grouped together with ,

and in the tribe based on the type of their
inflorescences which is paniculate type II in which the flowers of the ultimate cyme are
not strictly oppposite. The flowers are bisexual with 3 stamens (rarely 2 or 6) having 2-
celled anthers; the ovary is superior, producing fruits in the form of drupe which are
free on the receptacles.

is the type species of the genus and was described from Australia
(Brown 1810). Australia houses 38 species of (Hyland 1989) and rest of the
species are distributed mostly in Malesian regions with very few in East Asia and
Pacific Islands and extending north to southern China. New Guinea is the largest
island in Malesian regions and a recent study on the species of revealed that
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there are 46 species in that island with a high number of endemic species (Arifiani
2012, unpubl.). The species of occurred generally in lowland forests (from
0 - 600 m above sea level) and the number of species decreases at higher altitude in
montane forest (above 1000 m).

Delimiting species of requires both vegetative and floral characters
evaluation. The characters evaluated include indument in all part surfaces, leaf,
inflorescence, tepal, stamen, staminal glands, staminodia and fruit. Detailed
observation of the characters in several specimens suggested that the specimens of
Coode and Dockrill 32655 and Womersley and Vandenberg 37195 represent an
undescribed species.

The description of was done using herbarium specimens
available at Herbarium Bogoriense (BO) and loan specimens from Singapore Botanic
Gardens (SING). The study was carried out following methods of Rifai (2011) in
species enumeration. Specimen characterization was done to collect morphological
data by observing the characters of all specimens under the microscope (Table 1). All
measurements, the number and states of the characters were noted including their
position, color, fragrance, texture, density and shapes. All measurements are for dried
specimens or as otherwise stated. Characterization method and botanical terms used
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Plant parts Characters

Habit height; width
Twig color; indument type, orientation and density
Terminal bud indument; shape; size
Leaf arrangement; texture
Leaf blade shape; size; apex; base; surface
Midrib texture
Lateral veins number; angle
Minor venation reticulation density
Petiole shape; indument; length
Inflorescence type; position; length; indument
Pedicel indument; length
Bract shape; size
Receptacle depth; indument
Tepal opening; shape; size; indument
Stamens number; shape; indument; size
Glands number; shape; indument; size
Staminodes number; shape; indument; size
Pistil shape; indument; length
Fruit shape; size

Table 1. Characters observed in the taxonomic study (Kostermans 1957, Rohwer 1993)



followed Veldkamp (1987). Characters observed were compared and correlated to
each other in order to assign specimens to a discrete taxon. Finally, description for each
species was created, including information on distribution, habitat and ecology, and
notes on the specific characters important for the taxon.

Similar to vegetatively but has more lateral veins and
coarser reticulation. The flowers of bears no staminal glands but
staminodes are present. - Type: (holo BO; iso SING),
Kassam Pass, Kainantu, Eastern Highlands District, PNG.

Tree up to 43 m high, 90 cm in diameter. solid, dark brown, glabrous.
conical, big, with densely pubescent with short appressed hairs. alternate;

petiole thin, canaliculate above, ca. 1 cm long, glabrous; blade coriaceous narrowly
elliptic to elliptic, 11-14 x 3-6 cm, glabrous on both surfaces, apex acuminate, base
cuneate; midrib flat to slightly impressed above, raised below, both surfaces glabrous;
lateral veins diverging, 10-11 pairs, slightly raised, glabrous on both surfaces; minor
venation coarsely reticulate, prominent. paniculate, bear many flowers, up
to 12 cm long, terminal or axillary, with sparse short hairs; bracts caducous; pedicels
slender, ca. 3 mm long, with dense curly hairs brown (fresh), erect, 2 mm in
diameter; tepals thin, soft, subequal (inner ones smaller), narrowly ovate, outer ones

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
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Figure 1. Arifiani. a. habit; b. intact flower; c. flower with 2 tepals
removed; d. anther; e. staminode; f. pistil ( ).
Endiandra kassamensis

Womersley and Vandenberg NGF 37195



1.2-1.5 x 1-1.2 mm, inner ones 1-1.2 x 0.8, with sparse long curly hairs outside, same
inside especially basal part at anthers attachment; glands none; stamens 3; anthers
somewhat triangular, 1 x 0.6 mm, glabrous; filament short, 0.1 mm long; locules small,
roundish; staminodia 3, pentagonal, 0.4 x 0.3 mm, with curly hairs; receptacles deep,
with curly hairs; ovary ovoid, 0.6-0.9 mm long, glabrous; style ca. 0.3 mm long; stigma
inconspicuous. unknown

Distribution - Eastern Highlands District (PNG). Habitat & Ecology - Rain forest,
on hillside, subcanopy; alt. 1280-1372 m. Specimens examined (3 sheets) - Coode &
Dockrill 32655 (BO); Womersley & Vandenberg 37195 (BO, SING).

Notes - Arifiani is different from other species of
in New Guinea because of the composition of its flowers. The species bears no glands
but interestingly staminodia are present. Vegetatively, is similar to

Teschner but bears more lateral veins and coarser reticulation.
is endemic in New Guinea and has a restricted distribution, i.e. in the

eastern part of New Guinea (Papua New Guinea) and was not found further West in
West Papua. Futhermore the species grows only in a relatively high altitude forest.
According to Rohwer (1993), the diversity of Lauraceae species are higher in lowland
forests, which is in agreement with the diversity of in general except for
several species of including that was only found in higher
altitude forests, in the restricted area of Kassam Pass, Kainantu Subdistrict. This
fact leads to be considered a rare species. Detailed studies of endemic
and rare species of are important for providing information for decision
makers in allocating conservation efforts.

is described for the first time in this study. It is a rare species
and endemic to New Guinea.
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